
Item Picture Type Quantity
PCS

Price
USD / PCS

1 D23 50pcs
$26.9                 （1*18650 battery，

1*Single slot charger）

2 D26 50pcs
$39.38                  (4*18650 battery， 4-

slot USB charger)

3 D24 50pcs
$40.68                  (4*18650 battery， 4-

slot USB charger)

4 D27 50pcs
$43.12                  (4*18650 battery， 4-

slot USB charger)

5 D25 50pcs
$40.84                  (4*18650 battery， 4-

slot USB charger)

6 D20 500pcs
$9.2                            (Not including

battery and charger)

Website:https://www.tjhonest.com/
Add:R.303,SINO-OCEAN INTERNATIONAL CENTER, NO.40, HUACHANG ROAD, HEDONG DISTRICT TIANJIN,CHINA. 
MOBILE:0086- 13312068990
EMAIL:sales@tjhonest.com
Att:Selina Huo

CATOLOGUE
Description

Light source: Five lamp beads, 3 * CREE XM-L2 1A, 2 * XPEBRD-R2

Maximum brightness: 900 lumens

Light angle: 110 degrees red and white fill light + 30 degrees spotlight

Working voltage: 4.5-2.8V

Lamp body size: lamp head diameter 38 mm, lamp body diameter 30 mm, overall length

136 mm

Lens specifications: 4 mm (tempered glass)

Battery model: 18650 * 1 (lithium battery)

Life time: 5000 mA / battery life 4.12 hours,

Net weight of lamp body: 140g (without battery)

Waterproof depth: 50-100 meters

Circuit: battery indicator, low battery protection function, reverse connection protection

function

LED: 15 white XM-L2 + 6 XPE red light + 6 XPE blue light

Number of LEDs (PCS): 27

Gear mode: left white light three modes: strong light-medium light-low light

Four modes on the right: red light glare-red light flash-blue light glare

Double-click red flash

Power (W): 120W

Voltage (V): 4.2V

LED life: 100,000 hours

Shell material: aluminum alloy

Battery: 4 * 18650 lithium ion battery

Waterproof: 100 meters underwater

Size: 123mm (length) * 55mm (diameter) * 65mm (diameter)

Impact resistance: 1.5M

Net weight: 398G

LED: 6 9090 white XML2 + 4 XPE red + 4 XPE blue

Number of LEDs (PCS): 14

Gear mode: left white light three modes: strong light-medium light-low light

Four modes on the right: red light glare-red light flash-blue light glare

Double-click red flash

Power (W): 300W

Voltage (V): 4.2V

LED life: 100,000 hours

Shell material: aluminum alloy

Lamp cup type: no light cup, astigmatism type

Shell surface treatment and color: anodized black

Beam angle: 120 °

Battery: Use four 18650 lithium ion batteries

Waterproof: 50 meters underwater

Size: 123mm (length) * 55mm (diameter) * 65mm (diameter)

Impact resistance: 1.5M

Net weight: 398G

LED: 6 9090 white XML2 + 4 XPE red + 4 XPE blue

LED: 10 XM-L2 white light + 4 XPE red light + 4 XPE blue light

Number of LEDs (PCS): 18

Gear mode: left white light three modes: strong light-medium light-low light

Four modes on the right: red light glare-red light flash-blue light glare

Double-click red flash

Power (W): 120W

Voltage (V): 4.2V

LED life: 100,000 hours

Shell material: aluminum alloy°

Battery: Use four 18650 lithium ion batteries

Waterproof: 100 meters underwater

Size: 123mm (length) * 55mm (diameter) * 65mm (diameter)

Impact resistance: 1.5M      Net weight: 398G
LED: 15 white XM-L2 + 6 XPE red light + 6 XPE blue light

Number of LEDs (PCS): 27

Gear mode: left white light three modes: strong light-medium light-low light

Four modes on the right: red light glare-red light flash-blue light glare

Double-click red flash

Power (W): 120W

Voltage (V): 4.2V

LED life: 100,000 hours

Shell material: aluminum alloy

Battery: 4 * 18650 lithium ion battery (without battery)

Waterproof: 100 meters underwater

Size: 123mm (length) * 55mm (diameter) * 65mm (diameter)

Impact resistance: 1.5M

Net weight: 398G
[LED type]: 3 * T6

[Material]: Aircraft-grade aluminum

[Lumens]: 1500LM

[Waterproof]: IPX8, underwater 50 meters

[Switch]: magnetic control stepless dimming

[Battery]: 2 * 18650 battery (not included)

[Dimensions]: 200mm (length) * 29mm (diameter) * 44mm (head)[Net Weight]: 240g



7 D21 500pcs
$10.63                           (Not including

battery and charger)

8 D6 500pcs
$6.29                            (Not including

battery and charger)

9 D7 500pcs
$6.85                            (Not including

battery and charger)

10 D10 500pcs
$6.99                            (Not including

battery and charger)

11 D9 500pcs
$2.35                             (Not including

battery and charger)

11 D13 500pcs
$6.8                              (Not including

battery and charger)

11 D14 500pcs
$6.5                              (Not including

battery and charger)

1
2

[Material]:Aluminum Alloy

[LED]:XM-L2

[Size]:14.9*4.4 cm

[Weight]:240g

[Mode]:Magnetic Switch

[Brightness]:1200lumen

[Battery]:1*18650 Lithium Battery

[Discharge time]:2-3hours

[Switch]:Magnetic Switch

[Material]:  Aluminum alloy

[Color]:  Black

[Size]:  225*55*31mm

[Net Weight ]: 280g

[LED Source]:  1* XM-L T6 (Cool white Beam)

[Brightness]:  1200lm

[Max Output]:  10W

[Battery type]:  2*18650 batteries(not include)

[Lighting Time[:       >7h

[Switch]:  Magnetic rotary switch at head

[5 modes]:  High-Middle-Low-Strobe-SOS

[Material]: Aviation aluminum alloy

[Colour]: Black

[Bulb]: T6

[Switch]: Rotary Magnetic Control Switch

[Battery]: 1 * 18650 (not included)

[Size]: 150mm * (length) * 40mm (head diameter) * 30mm (tail diameter)

[Brightness]: 1200 lumens, effective range of strong light 50-200 meters

[Gear position]: 5 levels Strong light-Medium light-Low light-Slow flash-Fast flash

[Material]: Aluminium Alloy

[Bulb]: T6

[Diving depth]: 50 meters

[Power source]: 1*18650/1*26650

[Lumen]: 1200 lumen

[Mode]: 1Mode(ON/OFF)

[Product Size]: 140*38mm

[Weight]: 165g

[Packing]:white box

 Payment terms: 100% before produce.

[Light source] XPE LED

[Maximum output power] 3W

[Dive depth]> = 30 meters

[Dive range] more than 100M

[Product composition] ABS

[Product weight] 200 grams

[Product size] 160mm x 43mm

[Reflective cup model] imported PUMMA lens

[Power] 4 AA batteries (not included)

[Switch function]: Magnetically controlled rotary switch

[Material]: Aluminum alloy + ABS

[LED type]:XML - T6

[Item color]: Green&Black

[Light color]: White

[Lighting mode]: 2 modes(High-Low)

[Switch type]: Button switch

[Size]: 18cm x 4.9cm x 3.6cm

[Weight]: 230g

[Light source]: L2 LED life

[Dive depth]: 30 meters

[Dive range]: more than 100M

[Product material]: Aviation magnesium aluminum alloy

[Waterproof grade]: IPX7

[Product Color]: Black

[Lumens]: 1000 lumens

[Gear]: Strong, Weak, Flash

[Switch type]: Waterproof magnetically controlled rotary switch

[Product size]: 3.6x12.7x3.5cm

[Product Net Weight]: 130g

REMARK The above quotation is a single flashlight, excluding battery and charger

 Validity ：This offer is valid for seven days.


